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F&B Concept

Breakfast Service

Start early your day with Early breakfast from 05:00 to 07:00 upon request at the reception desk.

Breakfast buffet from 07:00 to 10:00 includes homemade bakers delights such as Danish pastry,
croissants, selection of bread rolls and loafs, jam & marmalade, butter & yoghurt, fruit juices, cheese and
cold cuts, fresh fruits, selection of hot international breakfast items as well, sausage, potatoes, poached
eggs, omelets, fried eggs and toast and much more. Various coffees, teas and hot chocolate are available
during breakfast. Also fresh fruit juices are served as a payable service.

You can also enjoy your late breakfast between 10:00-11:00 in the same area.

Snacks next to the main pool by the Beach Tavern ‘’Pasiphae’’, serving a selection of sandwiches, pizza,
burgers, pita gyros, hot dog, chicken nuggets, French fries, salads, pastries, etc. between 11:00-16:00
every day.

From 12:30 to 14:30. Open buffet lunch is served at the Main Restaurant ‘’Minos’’, with a selection
of fresh and mixed salads, meat on the grill, hot main courses, and daily variation of live cooking corner,
desert, ice cream and fruit buffets. Chilled wine, soft drinks, juices, cold beer at your disposal during your
meal.

Ice Cream Time.

Enjoy the flavor of our delicious ice-creams every day between 15:00-17:00 at the Beach Bar

Afternoon teatime.

Enjoy the selection of cake & biscuits, pastries, coffee and tea between 16:00-17:00 at the Beach Tavern
by the pool during teatime.

Dinner Service

Dinner in Main Restaurant ‘’Minos’’ between 19:00-21:30 as an open buffet dinner. You will enjoy
thematic nights and daily changing international menus including salads, cheese, soups, different main
courses, cooking stations, pasta dishes, and home baked bread, fresh seasonal fruits, pastries and ice
cream. Beverages such as soft drinks, juices, mineral water, local beer and local wine during dinner.

Taste daily dishes from our Greek corner with specialties, cooked with virgin olive oil, fresh vegetables and
other local ingredients.

If you would like to have a special Thematic dinner, please do your reservation and enjoy your dinner at
the Beach Tavern ‘’Pasiphae’’, at your disposal between 19:00-21:30. This service is included in our all-
inclusive concept free of charge once per your stay and bookings are made at the reception desk.



Special menus proposed by our chef can be organized in our Beach Tavern ‘’Pasiphae’’ with a choice for
the main dish between Beef fillet, Fish or Lobster at extra charge. (Bookings are made at the reception desk
or Maître d’hôtel at least one day before)

Don’t miss our Live band with Greek & International music every week.

Bars

Relax at our Lobby Bar ‘’Ariadne’’ open from 17:00 to 01:00 with local alcoholic & non-alcoholic
beverages: Soft Drinks, Mineral Water (glass), Juices, Local Beer, premium local spirits, cocktails and hot
drinks, espresso, cappuccino, and tea.

A place of meeting.

The Beach Bar ‘’Glafkos’’ is open from 10:00 to 18:00 with beverage service: Soft Drinks, Mineral Water
(glass), Juices, Local Beer, premium local spirits, cocktails and hot drinks, espresso, cappuccino, and tea.
Enjoy your drink next to the beach or by the main pool area

&

The Pool Bar ‘’Katrea’’ is open from 10:00 to 18:00 with local non-alcoholic beverages: Soft, Drinks,
Mineral Water (glass), Juices, Local Beer, Hot drinks, espresso, cappuccino, and tea. Enjoy your drink at the
terrace of the pool with the Water slides.

The Beer & Wine Bar ‘’Androgeo’’ is open from 21:30 to 23:00 (once per week) serving local alcoholic
& local non-alcoholic beverages, Cocktails, Soft Drinks, Mineral Water (glass), Juices, Local Beer and wine.
Enjoy the ‘’DJ’s music’’ from our entertainment team, like thematic dancing evenings, jazz nights etc.

Mini fridge in your room with one bottle of mineral water upon arrival.

 All drinks with extra charge after 24:00 hrs.
 Alcoholic drinks are restricted to ages under 18
 All restaurants & bars serve beverages in glasses – serving in bottles is against hotel policy
 Opening and closing hours of the restaurants and bars can be changed according to season and

weather conditions


